Channelled vacuum bags for storage

CHANNELLED BAGS
PA/PE 20/80

BPA
FREE

0% Bisphenol A
and Phthalates

Total absence of
Polyvinyl chloride

We only use first
quality materials

Total respect of the
limits imposed

Don't waste food, vacuum pack it, love your environment
The Channelled Vacuum Bags manufactured by Orved are ideal to preserve food for longer, to
maintain hygiene and freshness for solid and dry products, using an external Vacuum
machine. What makes each bag unique is the Orved embossing, characterized by small diamond
cells stamped on one side, which ensure maximum air intake. The result of the vacuum will be
excellent and each product will be stored perfectly longer. Orved Channelled Vacuum Bags are
also available in roll version, to always have the perfect Bag size according to your needs.

For storage in

Pantry

Refrigerator

Freezer

MIN: -25°C / MAX: 70°C-2h/100°C-15’

Film from a “flat head”
extruder

Fit for food
contact

Longer Vacuum
preservation thanks
to the thickness
constancy

Use of non-recycled
polymers

Certified ISO9001:2008
Quality Management
System for vacuum bags

Vacuum bags always
controlled and
patented

Channelled vacuum bags for storage

The composition of the film

PE: food contact material

PA

PA: material with barrier effect

PE

Technical data
Property

Method

Unit

Value

Total thickness

DIN 53370

μm

100

Yield load

DIN ISO 527-3

ld (N/15 mm)
cd (N/15 mm)

ld≥ 45
cd≥ 35

Breaking load

DIN ISO 527-3

ld (in %)
cd (in %)

ld ≥ 200
cd ≥ 250

g / m² / 24h

< 3,5

cm³ /(m² * 24h * atm) - (23 ±2)°C - 0 % r.F./RH

< 60

Nitrogen permeability

cm³ /(m² * 24h * atm)

< 12

Permeability carbon dioxide

cm³ /(m² * 24h * atm)

< 190

Water vapour transmission
Oxygen permeability

ISO 15105-1

ld = longitudinal direction
cd = transversal direction

Available sizes
Dimensions

Quantity per carton

Dimensions

Quantity per carton

120x200 mm
150x250 mm
150x300 mm
150x400 mm
160x230 mm
180x300 mm
200x250 mm
200x300 mm
200x350 mm
200x400 mm
200x450 mm

4.000 pz/pcs
2.500 pz/pcs
2.000 pz/pcs
1.600 pz/pcs
2.500 pz/pcs
1.800 pz/pcs
1.800 pz/pcs
1.600 pz/pcs
1.200 pz/pcs
1.200 pz/pcs
1.000 pz/pcs

250x300 mm
250x350 mm
250x400 mm
250x450 mm
250x600 mm
300x400 mm
300x450 mm
300x500 mm
350x450 mm
400x500 mm
400x600 mm

1.200 pz/pcs
1.000 pz/pcs
900 pz/pcs
700 pz/pcs
600 pz/pcs
800 pz/pcs
600 pz/pcs
500 pz/pcs
500 pz/pcs
400 pz/pcs
400 pz/pcs

